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In this paperI discussthe interpretationof dependentplural pronouns(pronouns
boundby adistributingdefiniteantecedent),andarguethatthey shouldbetreatedas
“donkey” pronounsinvolving restrictedfunctions.Suchpronounshavebeencentral
to thestudyof reciprocals,andI follow in thetraditionof studyingtheinteraction
of thetwo.

Most analysesof the reciprocalallow it the option of finding its “range”
argumentthroughmovementor bindingto anon-localantecedent.I arguethatsuch
“long distance”reciprocalsareinsufficiently motivated,andcannothandlethefull
rangeof constructionsinvolving dependentpronouns. I show that the proposed
functionalanalysisof dependentpronounsmakesit possibleto accountfor “long
distance”reciprocalswithout resortingto wide scope,by referringdirectly to the
functionaltranslationof theirantecedent.

1. Introduction: The Scopal Analysis of the Reciprocal

I usethe term dependentplural pronounfor pronounsthatareinterpretedashav-
ing a differentvaluefor eachpart of somenon-quantificational,distributively in-
terpretedantecedent.Sentence(1) hasa reading,given in (1a), underwhich the
contentof John’sbelief is differentfrom thatof Mary’s: theembeddedsubjectcan
beunderstoodasreferringto theindividualmembersof thematrixsubject.

(1) JohnandMary think they aresick.
a. JohnthinksJohnis sick,and

Mary thinksMary is sick.
b. JohnandMary think that[JohnandMary aresick].

Thedependentreadingof (1) canbeexpressedby treatingthepronounasavariable
boundby a universalquantifierthat rangesover the membersof the set

�
John,

Mary � . However, I arguethatthis is notthecorrecttreatment;hencethedescriptive
label“dependentpronouns”,whichdoesnotcommitusto any particularanalysis.

The interactionof dependentplural pronounswith reciprocalshasbeenan
importanttestof adequacy for treatmentsof eitherphenomenon.Sentence(2) has
a reading(which I will, non-standardly, call the dependentreading)underwhich
Johnthinks “I like Mary”, andMary thinks “I like John”. This readingposesthe
following problem:thedependentpronounthey is mostnaturallyrepresentedasa
boundvariable,andis thereforesemanticallysingular. But this pronounis alsothe
antecedentof thereciprocaleach other, andit is well-known thatreciprocalsrequire
apluralantecedent;thusthereciprocalis left in needof apluralantecedent.



(2) JohnandMary think they likeeachother.

The standardsolutionis to have the reciprocallook for its antecedent(or at least
for partof it) outsidetheembeddedclause.This is theanalysisadoptedby Heim,
Lasnik,andMay (1991a,b),whoclaimthatthereciprocalin (2) canbebound(non-
locally) by a distributor adjoinedto thematrix subject,JohnandMary. (They call
theselongdistanceor widescopereciprocals).Theversionof theanalysisproposed
in their (1991a)papergivesthefollowing analysisto thedependentreadingof (2):

(3) [ JohnandMary� each� ] think [ thatthey � like [ e� other]� ]
= Johnthinks“I likeMary”, andMary thinks“I likeJohn”.

In this representation,the each part of the reciprocalhasraisedto adjoin to the
matrix subject;it is translatedasuniversalquantificationover the atomicpartsof
theplural individualJohnandMary, andbindsthepronounthey� andtheargument� � of thelowerpartof thereciprocal.�

In responseto criticismsby Williams (1991),Heim et al. (1991b)propose
a revisedanalysisin which the reciprocal,ratherthanraising,is boundin situ by
an independentlyinsertedcovert distributor. (Even in the versionof Heim et al.
1991a,distributorscanbefreely insertedasnecessary).Althoughit is notclearthat
they actuallyembracetherevisedproposal,andsubsequentwork is generallybased
on the original analysis,the revisedproposalis easierto defendthanthe stronger
originalanalysisandis alsobettersuitedto discussionof theissuesaddressedhere;
accordingly, I will basemy discussionon therevisedanalysis.As Heimetal. point
out, it sharestheessentialfeaturesof the original, movementanalysis—including
the claim that “long-distance”reciprocalsinvolve binding of the reciprocalby a
non-localantecedent.Underthisproposal,representation(3) is replacedwith (4).

(4) [[JohnandMary] � D � ] � think that[ they � like [each� other]� ]

Thealternativereadingof (2), whichI will referto asthefixedreading,says
thatJohnandMary hold thesamebelief: “We like eachother”. In theanalysisof
Heim et al. (1991b),the two readingsaredifferentiateddependingon the location
of thebinderof each. Thefixedreadingis giventheanalysisin (5), andhenceis
oftenreferredto asthe“narrow scope”reading.(Thehigherdistributor � expresses
thefactthatJohnandMary eachthink theirown thoughts).

(5) [[JohnandMary] � D ] think that[ [they � D � ] � like [each� other]� ]
= Johnthinks“we likeeachother”,andMary thinksthesame.

Covert distributorsarefreely insertedat LF asnecessary. The distributor
(andraisedeach, in theoriginal analysis)introducesuniversalquantificationover
themembersof thesetit adjoinsto. In thefollowing, � is a propositioncontaining
themovementtrace �
	 (left afterquantifier-raisingthematrix subject[ NP� D	 ] 	 ),
which is interpretedasthevariable�	 :



(6) [ NP� D	 ] � : ���	����	���� NP�����

Thesymbol ��� denotestheproper-atomic-part-ofrelation;its definitionguarantees
that thedistributor cannotbeappliedto a singularNP. Theeach partof therecip-
rocal is boundby thedistributor, andinterpretedasthevariable�	 . Thereciprocal
itself is an operatorthat raisesto adjoin to VP; it introducesa seconduniversal
quantifier, whichbindsavariablein � (themovementtrace��� of thereciprocal).

(7) [ each	 other] ��� : � ��! ��� �"��� �#�$�%�&�(')� �+*, �	-�.�0/$�
�1�

Thevariable�&� (which is notbound,but is coindexedwith thesyntacticantecedent
of the reciprocal)is the range argumentof the reciprocal;it provides the set of
entitiesthat the reciprocalrangesover. Formula(7) quantifiesover thoseatomic
partsof �&� thataredistinctfrom �	 ; thelatteris boundby thedistributivequantifier
�2	 (and coincideswith � when the reciprocal’s antecedentis the subject). The
variable�	 is calledthecontrastargumentof thereciprocal.

The rangeargumentis representedasa free variable,but thereis no arbi-
trarinessto its value: It must representthe setover which the contrastargument
ranges.Accordingly, Heim et al. (1991a:fn.3) stipulatethat“oncethecontrastin-
dex is determined,the choiceof the rangeindex is fixed aswell: it is alwaysthe
index of thesisterof thecontrastset.” Thissystemtranslatessentence(8a)asin (b).

(8) a. Thechildrenlikeeachother.
b. ���	����	��$� children/ �3��� �"��� �#��� children/ '4� �+*, �	5� like���	(67� �8�

Bothversionsof theHeimetal. analysisassignto reciprocalsthesemantics
of strongreciprocity (everyelementmustberelatedto everyotherelement),which
they admit is an oversimplification. (In the two-personexamplesthey consider,
strongandweakreciprocitygive the sametruth conditions). Sincetheir analysis
hasbeenthepointof departurefor somany othertreatments,I useit asthebasisfor
my discussionandignoreissuesof distributivity type(but seesection7).

1.1. TheScopeof theWideScopeAnalysis

The indisputablebenefitof the scopalanalysisof reciprocals,asalreadynoted,is
that it providestherequiredplural antecedentfor thereciprocal.Most subsequent
treatments,whetherthey treatdistributivity asapropertyof NPsor (likeSternefeld
1998)asa propertyof VPs,rely on a similar scopeasymmetryin orderto provide
thereciprocalwith apluralcontrastargumentunderthedependentreading.

But suchwide scope,if it exists, is not asproductive asonemight hope:
thereciprocalcannotbeboundby justany quantifier, or evenby all distributors.If,
for example,thereciprocalin (9) couldtake wide scope,thatsentencewould have
thereadingshown in (10). But this readingis not possible;it would saythatJohn
thinkstheboys likeMary, andMary thinkstheboys likeJohn.

(9) JohnandMary think thattheboys likeeachother.



(10) a. * [ [JohnandMary] � D � ] think that[ [theboys]� D 9 ] likeeach� other.
b. ��� �:��� �;�<� john = mary/ � think ��� �86�>@? ���&9:���&9A�<� boys/ �B��� �"��� �#�C� john =

mary/ 'D� �E*, � �F� like���&9(67� �5��G$�

Heim et al. rule out suchconstructionsby requiringtheeach partof thereciprocal
to beA-boundin its minimalgoverningcategory;sincetheonly availableA-binder,
theboys,is notcoindexedwith �H� , thewidescopeconfigurationis ruledout. While
not a problemfor their theory, the non-existenceof suchreadingsmeansthat the
wide scopeof reciprocalsis only utilized whentheremotedistributor rangesover
thesamevaluesasthelocal antecedent;andthis makestherealityof long distance
reciprocalshardto verify unequivocally.

Theoriginalanalysisof Heimetal.claimedthattheeach partof therecipro-
calunderwentcovertmovement,andthereforeledto testablepredictionsin thecase
of long distancereciprocals.But sincethe revisedtheorydoesnot involve move-
mentof each out of the clause,it canonly be supportedby interpretive evidence.
(Williams (1991)givesevidenceagainstamovementanalysisfor each).

In addition to being underutilized,so to speak,long-distancereciprocal
binding is also too limited to accountfor the full rangeof constructionsinvolv-
ing reciprocals.In section3, I discussdependentreciprocalconstructionsin which
asuitableantecedentfor thereciprocalis unavailableatany distance;I will propose
away to derive thereciprocal’s interpretationdirectly from thelocalantecedent.

The wide scopeanalysisof reciprocalswasmotivatedby the existenceof
constructionswheretheantecedentof a reciprocalwasa dependentpronoun;if we
treatthepronounasa boundvariable,it is inevitablethat thereciprocalmustlook
further for its rangeargument.Beforewe go on to examinetheproblemsthat the
wide scopeanalysisrunsinto, it is worth checkingwhetherit is really necessary.
Thefollowing sectionconsiders,anddiscards,thealternativeof treatingdependent
pronounsasplural,cumulatively-interpretedreferentialexpressions.

2. Are Dependent Pronouns Real?

We acceptsentence(11a)ashaving a sensein which it is truein a situationwhere
eachmankissedonly onebaby, his own. Oneway to derive this readingis to give
it acumulativeinterpretation(cf. Scha1984),whichrequiresthateverymankissed
at leastonebabyandthatevery babywaskissedby at leastoneman,but nothing
more; clearly theseconditionsaresatisfiedif every mankissedhis own baby(or
babies).Why not, then,applythesameanalysisto sentence(11b),andeven(c)?

(11) a. Themenkissedthebabies.
b. Themenkissedtheirbabies.
c. Themenurgedtheirbabiesto playwith eachother.

Althoughthecumulativeanalysisis appropriatefor someconstructions,it is
generallyacknowledgedthatothers,particularlythoseinvolving pronouns,involve



a pairingof themembersof oneNP with thoseof anotherthat is morestructured
than the cumulative analysiscan accountfor; this must be considereda distinct
reading.(SeeHeimetal. (1991a)andSchwarzschild(1996)for somediscussion).

Webegin by consideringthereadingsof sentence(1), repeatedhereas(12).

(12) JohnandMary think they aresick.

As Heim et al. (1991a)show, the cumulative analysisis too permissive. It would
allow (12) to describeany oneof thefollowing statesof affairs:

(13) a. JohnthinksJohnandMary aresick,andMary thinksthesame.
b. JohnthinksJohnis sick,andMary thinksMary is sick.
c. * JohnthinksMary is sick,andMary thinksJohnis sick.
d. * JohnthinksJohnis sick,andMary thinksJohnandMary aresick.
e. * JohnthinksMary is sick,andMary thinksJohnandMary aresick.
f. * JohnthinksMary is sick,andMary thinksMary is sick.

Heim et al. (1991a)notethatonly thefirst two of thesereadingsarepossible:The
“fix ed” reading(a), and the bound-like “dependent”reading(b). The “crossed”
reading(c) is impossible,asarethemixedreadings(d) and(e). Reading(f) is ruled
out by any analysisthatexplicitly appealsto cumulativity: thesumof all referents
for the interpretationof they in (f) is just Mary, which is not equalto the entire
presumedantecedent,JohnandMary. But theunavailability of readings(c)–(e)is
notpredictedby thecumulativeanalysis.

It mustbe acknowledgedat this point that it is not completelyimpossible
to accept(12) asa descriptionof oneof thestatesof affairs (c) through(e), given
somegoodwill andsomepracticewith suchexamples:After all, they all fall under
thecumulativereadingof (12),whichsaysthatJohnandMary, betweenthem,hold
beliefsaboutthegroupof peopleconsistingof JohnandMary. However, it should
beplain thatthestatusof thesereadingsis very differentfrom thestatusof (a) and
(b). At any ratethedifferencein acceptabilitybetweenthedependentreading(b)
andthecrossedreading(c) cannotbepredictedby any truecumulativeanalysis.

2.1. TheFixedReading

Sofar we have consideredonly interpretationsof (12) in which thepronounrefers
to oneor moreof JohnandMary. In additionto the readingsgivenin (13), let us
now considerthefollowing possibilities:

(12) JohnandMary think they aresick.
(14) a. JohnandMary think that[theSpiceGirls aresick].

b. JohnandMary think that[Mary andMargaretaresick].
c. * JohnthinksBill is sick,andMary thinksMargaretis sick.
d. * JohnthinksJohnis sick,andMary thinkstheSpiceGirls aresick.



Interpretations(a) and(b) areeasilyavailable,providedonly thattheprior context
hasestablishedthe desiredreferentfor they asa possiblepronominalantecedent.
For example,thefollowing context firmly establishesinterpretation(a):

(15) TheSpiceGirls haven’t touredrecently.
JohnandMary think they aresick.

Thewell-formedinterpretationshave in commonthepropertythatJohnandMary
believe the sameproposition. Interpretations(c) and (d), on the other hand,re-
quireJohnandMary to believedifferentpropositions,andareimpossibleor at least
muchharderto get:Theonly well-formedreadingin whichJohnandMary believe
differentpropositionsis thedependentreading(13b). Notethat this effect is inde-
pendentof whetherJohn,Mary or bothareproperlyincludedin theantecedentof
they; henceI will referto any readingwhereall elementsof thesubjectbelieve the
samepropositionasa fixedreading,regardlessof whetheror not thesubjectof the
embeddedclausematchesthesubjectof thematrixclause.

2.2. TheImportanceof Beinga Pronoun

Consideralsothefollowing sentences,giventhebackgroundthatStreetandWein-
berg ran againsteachother in an electionthat can only have one winner.� (We
switchto theseexamplesbecausethesentenceJohnandMary think that Johnand
Mary aresick incursaPrincipleC violation).

(16) a. Thepeoplewhovotedfor StreetandWeinberg thoughtthatthey would
win theelection.

b. Thepeoplewho votedfor StreetandWeinberg thoughtthatStreetand
Weinberg wouldwin theelection.

Sentence(16a) is ambiguous:It allows the (unrealistic)fixed reading,in which
eachvoterexpectedbothcandidatesto win; andit allows theplausible,dependent
readingunderwhich every voterexpectedthecandidatethey votedfor to win the
election.But sentence(16b)only allows thefixedreading,contraryto whata cu-
mulative analysiswould predict: Sincethepronounis assumedto take Streetand
Weinberg asits antecedent,thetwo sentencesshouldhave identicalreadings.

Sentence(16a) is of particularinterestbecausethe dependentpronounis
not c-commandedby its antecedent(which is trappedin a relative clause,a scope
island).Sincethispronouncannotbestraightforwardly interpretedasaboundvari-
able,a cumulativeanalysiswould beparticularlywelcome—hadit beensupported
by thedata.

Consideralsowhat a true cumulative readingwould meanin this case:It
would merelysaythat eachof StreetandWeinberg’s supportersexpectedoneof
the two of them to win the election,but nothing more specific; theremight be
someoptimisticandsomepessimisticsupportersin bothcamps,aslongassomeone
expectedeachoneof themto win. Supposingthat StreetandWeinberg hadbeen
theonly candidatesin thatelection,(16a)shouldbeparaphrasableas



(17) Thepeoplewhovotedfor StreetandWeinberg thoughtthatsomeonewould
win theelection.

It shouldbe clear that sentence(16a)saysa lot more than that. The dependent
readingof suchsentencesdependson interpretingtheembeddedpronounasif it is
a variableboundby a higherquantifierrangingover themembersof its antecedent
NP; and this mechanismis specificto pronouns,sincea full NP in placeof the
pronoun(asin example(16b))cannotreceive thesameinterpretation.

I usedthehedge“as if it is” in thepreviousparagraphbecausethestructural
configurationof (16a)prohibitsbindingof thepronounby its intendedantecedent.
Thenext sectionshows thatsuchconstructionscanalsohave dependentreciprocal
readings,posinga seriouschallengeto thescopalanalysisof reciprocalsaswell as
to astraightforwardbindinganalysisof dependentpronouns.In section4, I propose
treatingdependentpronounsas“donkey pronouns”containinga function-denoting
variable,in thestyleof Engdahl’s (1986)adaptationof Cooper(1979).

3. Distributing Without C-Command

My claim that sentenceslike (16a)canhave a dependentreadingis at oddswith
thefindingsof earlierstudies,includingHeimet al. (1991a,b)andWilliams (1986,
1991),who concludethat dependentpronounscannotfind their antecedentinside
a relative clause.Suchconclusionsappearto have beenbasedon incompleteevi-
dence,aswewill seeby reconsideringsomeof theirexamples.

Sentence(18a)hasseveralreadings(Heimetal. (1991a)countfive),includ-
ing thedependentreading,which saysthatJohnthinkshewill win $100andMary
thinks shewill win $100. Sentence(b) lacks the dependentreading,suggesting
thatit requiresc-commandbetweenthepronounandits antecedent.Thesefindings
carry over to reciprocalsentences,which imposethe sameconditionson the de-
pendent“long distancereciprocal”(i.e., dependent)reading.Thusexample(19a)
allows thedependentreading,and(19a)forbidsit.

(18) a. JohnandMary think they will win $100.
b. ThestudentJohnandMary taughtarguedthatthey will win $100.

(19) a. JohnandMary think they aretaller thaneachother.
b. Theguywhosaw JohnandMary thinksthey aretaller thaneachother.

Ontheotherhand,sentence(20a)is known to licensethedependentreading.Heim
etal. (1991a:90)concludethatthepossessivepronoun,alongwith anadjoineddis-
tributor, undergoesQR to adjoin to thecontainingNP, from wherethepossessive-
distributorcomplex c-commandsthereciprocal,giving thestructurein (b).�

(20) a. Their coachesthink they arefasterthaneachother.
b. [ IKJ [their� D � ] [ � coaches] ] [ think they � are-faster-than[each� other]]



Thecontrastbetween(19b),whichdoesnotallow thedependentreading,and(20a),
which does,is thusattributedto whetheror not the intendedantecedentof thede-
pendentpronounappearsinsidea scopeisland. However, this conclusionappears
to beanartifactof theexamplesstudied.Theproblemwith (19b), it turnsout, is
simply that thereis a singleguy, who necessarilyargueda single,irrationalthing:
thatJohnandMary aretaller thaneachother. In otherwordsthematrix predicate
hasa singularsubject,andsoits complementcanonly beassertedonce.Themiss-
ing readingof (18b) is immediatelyrecoveredif we substitutea plural numberof
studentsasin (21a);similarly (if with somemoredifficulty), aswe go from (19b)
to (21b). Conversely, sentence(20a)losesthedependentreadingif we substitutea
singularsubject,asin (21c).

(21) a. ThestudentsJohnandMary taughtthink they will win $100.
b. Theguyswhosaw JohnandMary think they aretaller thaneachother.
c. Their coachthinksthey arefasterthaneachother.

Let us look morecloselyat the conditionsthat determinethe acceptabilityof the
dependentreading.Thedependentreadingof sentence(21b)requiresthatJohnand
Mary wereeachseenby a differentguy (or guys),andthat theguy who saw each
onethinksthatheor sheis thetaller of thetwo. Thereadingdependson our grasp
of theoneto onematchbetweentheguysandJohnandMary, andconsequentlyit
is mucheasierto “get” suchconstructionswhena naturalone-to-onerelationship
betweendefinitesetsis involved. For example,the dependentreadingof (22a)is
justaseasyto getasthatof (20a).Sentence(22b),anotherexamplefrom Williams
(1986:281),lacksthedependentreadingbecauseits subjectis indefinite,andthus
cannotsetup a definitemappingbetweenthereferentof themanda uniquesetof
peoplewhoknow them.(In otherwords,it doesnothavea uniquewitnessset).

(22) a. Thecoachesthattrainedthemthink they arefasterthaneachother.
b. Peoplethatknow themsaythey likeeachother.

The dependentreadingsof suchsentencescannotbe expressedunderthe scopal
analysisof reciprocals.Heim et al. predictthat the dependentreadingof (22a)is
impossible,sincethe local antecedentof the reciprocalis not coindexed with its
remotebinder;evenif thisconditioncouldbesuitablyrelaxed(to removeit entirely
would drasticallyovergenerate),bindingof thereciprocalby thematrix distributor
in (22a)would give reciprocationover coaches,not over trainees.Theproblemis
thattherangeargumentof thereciprocalshouldalwaysmatchthepossiblevaluesof
its local antecedent,but thescopalaccountusestherangeof theremoteantecedent
instead.

4. Toward an Analysis of Dependent Pronouns

In sentence(23) thereis noantecedentthatcouldbindthepronounthemasabound
variable;the intendedantecedentis buriedin therelative clause.Sincethedepen-



dentreadingis neverthelessavailableandwehave ruledout thecumulativeoption,
ourconclusionmustbethateithertheintendedantecedentof thereciprocalis some-
how ableto bindoutsidetherelativeclause,or thepronounis notdirectlyboundby
theNPStreetandWeinberg, but by somethingelse.

(23) ThevoterswhosupportStreetandWeinberg hopethey will win.

Thefirst alternative bringsto mind Sharvit’s (to appear)analysisof “func-
tional relative clauses,” which containa quantifierthat appearsto bind a pronoun
outsidethe relative clause.In Sharvit’s analysisof suchsentences,the referential
index of a quantificationalNP canin effect escapethe relative clausethroughab-
sorptioninto the relative clauseoperator. But the functional relative clausesshe
discusseshave grammaticalityconditionsvery differentfrom thoseof the depen-
dentconstructionswith relative clauses:Englishdoesnot easilyallow functional
relativeclausesin non-identitysentences;functionalrelativeclausesmayhavesin-
gularheads,while aswe saw in section3, thedependentreadingrequiresrelative
clauseswith plural headnouns;finally, the functionalreadingof quantificational
relative clausesis sensitive to thesyntacticpositionof thequantifier, while depen-
dentpronounscantake their antecedentfrom any positioninsidea relative clause
(cf. example(23)).

Thesedifferencesmeanthatwe cannotextendSharvit’s analysisto relative
clauseswith definiteembeddedNPs;theresultingtheorywould not beableto pre-
dict thedistributionaldifferencesbetweenthereadingsinvolving functionalrelative
clauseswith embeddedquantifiersandthosewith embeddeddefinites.

4.1. DependentPronounsasDonkey Pronouns

Engdahl(1986)adaptedCooper’s(1979)treatmentof donkey pronounsinto afunc-
tional form, andeliminatedtheRussellianassertionof uniquenessthatwaspartof
Cooper’s representation.Her translationis asfollows:

(24) � LM!NLO�BP#� ,
where P is a variablerangingover functionexpressions;e.g., P might beQ �
RS� , thefunctiongiving R ’sdonkey.

Thefunctionin P maybeof any arity, includingzero(in whichcaseit justdenotes
anindividual).To handlethepronounit in (25),wecanlet P , Q �
RS� , where

Q
is

a freevariableof type T e,eU and R is a freevariableover individuals(destinedto
beboundby theuniversalquantifierrangingover everymanwhoownsa donkey).
Thecontext maythensupplyavaluefor

Q
suchthat

Q ���S� is � ’s donkey.

(25) Everymanwhoownsadonkey beatsit.

We canadoptthesameanalysisfor dependentpronouns:In a sentencelike
(21a),repeatedbelow as(26),thepronounthey is notboundby JohnandMary but



denotestheexpression� L#!VLO�BWM��RX�.� , where W is a functionthatmapseverystudent
taughtby Johnor Mary to the personin the set

�
John,Mary � who taughthim or

her. (Notethatthedependentreadingof (26)presupposesthatJohnandMary taught
distinctsetsof students;if thereis overlap,our intuitionsaboutthemeaningof (26)
getconfused).Sentence(26) thentranslatesas(27), which saysroughly thateach
of thestudentstaughtby JohnandMary thinksthatthepersonthattaughtthemwill
win $100.

(26) ThestudentsJohnandMary taughtthink they will win $100.
(27) ����� � � �ZY"� astudentthatJohnor Mary taught� think ���[6@>�?win-$100�BWM���S�.��G$�

Simplecasesof dependentpronounscanbe translatedasthe identity function,or
simplyasboundvariables.

5. Split Dependent Plurals

Theanalysisof dependentpronounsin termsof functionsis further supportedby
thefactthatdependentpronounscanhavesplit antecedents,sothat(28)hasreading
(28a).

(28) JohnandMary told Harry thatthey arerich.
a. Johntold Harry thatJohnandHarryarerich, and. . .

Mary told Harry thatMary andHarryarerich.
b. Johntold Harry thatJohnis rich, and. . .

Mary told Harry thatMary is rich.

Actually sentence(28)allowstwo differentdependentreadings,thesplit dependent
reading(28a)and the singular dependentreading(28b). And onceagain,there
is alsoa multitudeof fixed readings,which I group together:PerhapsJohnand
Mary told Harry thatJohnandMary arerich, or thattheRockefellersarerich, etc.
Whetherthey involvethird partiesor just theparticipantsof thissentence,all these
otherreadingshave thepropertythatJohnandMary saidthesamething.

Interpretations(28a,b)aretheonly possibledependentreadingsof sentence
(28); thereis no “crossed”readingwhereJohntold Harry that Mary is rich, and
Mary told Harry thatJohn is rich (asin (29a)). Therearealsono readingsmixed
betweensplit andsingulardependence,asin (29b),or between“fix ed” anddepen-
dentreadings,asin (29c). In otherwords,the interpretationof they is determined
only onceper construal,proving that we aredealingwith genuineambiguity, not
vagueness.

(29) a. * Johntold Harry thatMary is rich, and. . .
Mary told Harry thatJohnis rich.

b. * Johntold Harry thatJohnandHarryarerich, and. . . (split +
Mary told Harry thatMary is rich. singular)



c. * Johntold Harry thatJohnis rich, and. . . (dependent+
Mary told Harry thattheRockefellersarerich. “fix ed”)

We now have the following classificationof licit readings:“fix ed” readingsthat
could refer to anything, aslong asall speakersstatethesameproposition;a “sin-
gulardependent”reading,in which thedependentpronounis identifiedwith each
speaker separately;anda “split dependent”reading,in which the dependentpro-
nounrefersto onespeakerplussomeother, fixedargumentof thesentence.

Sinceordinarysplit anaphorahasbeendescribedin termsof assigningmul-
tiple indicesto thepronoun(seeHigginbotham1981),we might considertreating
split dependentpronounsin thesameway, assigningthemonereferentialandone
boundindex. However, it appearsthat thefixedreadingsenjoy muchgreaterfree-
domfor antecedentselectionthandoesthefixedpartof thesplit dependentreading.
As we have seen,a fixed-readingpronouncaneasilybeunderstoodasreferringto
individualsmentionedearlier. But for somereason,the fixed part of split depen-
dentpronounsappearsto berestrictedto individualsin thecurrentsentence,asin
example(28). Even in thepresenceof suitableprior context, it seemsdifficult, if
not impossible,to includea discourse-suppliedentity:

(30) Janeis hardto getalongwith. JohnandMary saidthatthey disagreedover
trivial things.=

??JohnsaidthatheandJanedisagreed,and. . .
Mary saidthatsheandJanedisagreed.

In any caseit seemssafeto saythatsuchreadings,if possible,arenotnearlyaseasy
to obtainasnon-dependentreferenceto a third party.

We canthenrepresenta split dependentpronounasa function that takes
any individual � to the complex individual consistingof � plus someother, fixed
individual. While singulardependentpronounscanreceive functionaltranslations
(includingtheidentity function) in thestyleof Engdahl(1986),thefixedreadings
shouldberepresented(oratleastrepresentable)asreferentialexpressions,notasthe
constantfunction;otherwisethey would beexpectedto obey thesamerestrictions
thatthefixedpartof dependentpronounsobeys.

Finally, notethatthereis at leastonewaythatasplit dependentpronouncan
pick out anindividual from outsidethesentence.In thefollowing example(called
tomy attentionby ananonymousreviewer),thereis asplit dependentmappingfrom
womento womenplustheirhusbands.

(31) a. Q: Whatdid thewomentell youaboutthemselvesandtheirhusbands?
A: They told methatthey arerich.\ ���S� = �]�^�_= husband-of-���S�

Herethe non-identitypart of the function is not referential,but anotherfunction;
henceourgeneralizationaboutthefixedpartof split dependentpronounsis notvio-
lated.Wedoneedto addthis typeto our inventoryof dependentpronounfunctions,
whichwecannow summarizeasfollows:



(32) 1. Fixed:
they = T any fixedgroupU

2. Dependent:

(a) Singular(identitymap):they = �a`b�
(b) Split-antecedent:they = �c` ���H= Harry�
(c) Split-antecedent(functional):they = �c` ���+= \ ���S�7�

5.1. Interactionwith Reciprocals

Sincesplit dependentpronounspick outaseriesof plural individuals,therearetwo
waysthat they could functionasantecedentsof reciprocals.Sentence(33a)hasa
readinggivenin (b), in whicheachmanurgesmutualsupportbetweenhimselfand
Mary. (Thepronounrepresentsthe function �]�[!7�O= Mary). Althoughthis should
be classifiedasa dependentreading,its analysisunderthe systemof Heim et al.
neednot involve a wide scopereciprocal,but would be asgiven in (c). Herewe
have two distributors,onewithin thescopeof theother. Theembeddeddistributor
�2	 rangesoverwhatevereachvalueof they refersto; thereciprocalmustbebound
by theembeddeddistributor, mapping,for example,Tomto Mary andMary to Tom
whenthey refersto TomandMary.

(33) a. Tom,Dick andHarry told Mary thatthey shouldsupporteachother.
b. Tomtold Mary thatthey d$e f shouldsupporteachotherfAe d .

Dick told Mary thatthey ghe f shouldsupporteachotherfAe g .
Harry told Mary thatthey ije f shouldsupporteachotherf�e i .

c. [ (T,D&H) D � ] told Mary that[ they � D	 ] shouldsupport[ each	 other]

Sentence(33a)canalsohave thesingular(non-split)dependentreading,in
which they refersin turn to Tom,Dick andHarryalone,andreciprocationis among
themonly; andof courseany numberof “fix ed” readings,underwhich Tom,Dick
andHarryhavestatedthesamepropositionaboutmutualsupportby somegroupof
people(for example,thattheRockefellersshouldsupporteachother).But reading
(33b) is the only way the reciprocalcanbe interpretedwhenthe pronounhasthe
split-dependentreading.If thereciprocalcould take wide scopehere,it would be
boundby thematrixdistributor, giving thefollowing structure:

(34) a. [ (T,D&H) D � ] told Mary thatthey � shouldsupport[ each� other].
b. ���&�2k �8l 6m�%6hno�p���	����	qk �8l 6m�%6mn)�r's�	t*, �&�
� [ �&� told Mary that

�&�1= Mary shouldsupport�	 ]

Thisstructuredoesnotcorrespondto anactualreading:it says,amongotherthings,
thatTomtold Mary thatTom andMary shouldsupportDick.

Sincethepronoundoesnotdenotetheidentity function,thetheoryof Heim
etal. predictsthatthemissingreadingshouldbeimpossible.But giventhatwehave
seendependentreadingswith otherdependentpronounsthat were translatedvia



non-identityfunctionslike �]�[! teacher-of ���S� , wemightexpectadependentreading
underwhich thereciprocalmatcheseachpair of theform �O= Mary to someother
pairor pairsof thesameform:

(35) Tom told Mary that Tom andMary shouldsupportDick andMary (also,
HarryandMary), etc.

Why is thisreadingnotpossible,then?Onepossibilityis thatthereciprocalmustbe
construedwith theclosestavailabledistributor, which in this caseis theembedded
distributor. Alternately, thereasonmaybethat thesetsover which they rangesare
notdisjoint,but haveMary in common:Tom= Mary, Dick = Mary, Harry= Mary. If
thereciprocaloperatoris in fact requiredto matchindividualsthathave no part in
common,reading(35)wouldberuledout,sinceno licit reciprocationis possible.

Although the legitimatereadingsof example(36) are far from clear, it is
predictedby this analysisto have a “wide scope”dependentreading,whereeach
womansaidthatsheandherhusbandarericher thantheothercouplein question.
To theextent that this readingexists(andseveralof my consultantsacceptedit), it
seemsto treatbeingrich asa collective propertyof the husbandandwife teams;
thus thereis only onedistributor, andboth of the conditionshypothesizedabout
aresatisfied:thereis no overlapbetweenthevaluesof they, andthereis only one
distributor, thematrixone.

(36) Q: Whatdid thewomentell youaboutthemselvesandtheirhusbands?
A: They told methatthey arericherthaneachother.\ ���S� = �]�[!7�+= husband-of-���S�

6. Toward a Scopeless Analysis of Reciprocals

As it stands,thescopalapproachto reciprocalscannotaccountfor dependentread-
ingsin whichthedependentpronouncorrespondsto a functionotherthantheiden-
tity: it predicts,wrongly, that the rangeandcontrastargumentswould matchthe
long-distancebinder, not the dependentpronoun. Having adopteda functional
analysisfor the dependentexpressions,we could addressthe issueof reciprocals
by internally applying the pronoun’s referencefunction to the (non-local)range
and contrastargumentsof the reciprocal,and keepingthe long-distancebinding
relationshipsasthey are. This move would addanotherunboundvariableto the
translationof thereciprocal(recall that therangeargumentis a freevariable),this
one basedon the local binder. But oncewe have given ourselves accessto the
pronoun’s referencefunction,a simpleralternative is possible:we candropall ref-
erenceto thelong-distancebinder, andlet therangeargumentof thereciprocalbe
therangeof thereferencefunction. For concreteness,I basethediscussionin this
sectionon theanalysisof Heim et al. (1991b);similar adjustmentscanbemadeto
morerecentscopaltreatments.



6.1. DependentPronounsasRestrictedAnaphoricFunctions

This discussionassumestheplural semanticsof Link (1983). (Seealsonote1). I
usea numberof definitionsfrom thesamework: Therelation ���u� standsfor “ � is
partof � ”, * L is theclosureof L underthesumoperation,and v is a maximality
operator:

(37) vX��Lw� ,yx �K� * Lw�z'%�S�{� * L2�+` �|�t�S�7�

Reciprocalinterpretationrequiresaccessto therangeof thedependentpro-
nounfunction; I make the dependenceexplicit by amendingthe functionalrepre-
sentationof pronounsto userestrictedanaphoricfunctions:

(38) } , �]�[! x
~ ���H� ANT ' ~^, Q ���S�.�

HereANT (for antecedent) is anopenvariable,theplural individualthatconstitutes
thedomainof } . Thefunction

Q ���S� is some(unrestricted)referencefunctionof the
typeconsidereduntil now (thatis, theversionusedby Engdahl1986).For example,
thesplit dependentpronounin (39a)wouldcorrespondto thefunctiongivenin (b):

(39) a. JohnandMary told Harry thatthey areneighbors.
b. �]�[! x
~ ���H� John= Mary ' ~�, �_= Harry�

Thedomainandrangeof arestrictedfunction } canthenberetrievedby application
of themaximalityoperator:

(40) a. vX�{��� ~ }1�
�1� ,�~ � = Themaximal � in thedomainof }
b. vX�{��� ~ }1� ~ � , �]� = Themaximal � in therangeof }

Expression(40a)simplyrecoversthedomainrestrictorANT. It denotesa(possibly)
plural individual � with thepropertythatany individual in thedomainof } is apart
of � ; this is not, strictly speaking,the domainof the function } (which is a setof
possiblyoverlappingindividuals),but is sufficient for our purposes.I will refer to
formula(40a)asthedomainsumof } , andabbreviateit DS�
}�� .

WhenANT is non-atomic,theseexpressionsonly makesenseif thefunction
term

Q ���S� is definedin termsof predicatesthatareclosedfor sums—inparticular,
of plural predicates.9 For example, �]�[! x � *mother-of ���S�5���]� (thefunctionaltransla-
tion of their mothers) hasa maximumargument,the sumof all individualsin its
domain,but �]�[! x � mother-of ���S�5���]� doesnot. It follows thatwhile dependentpro-
nounscanappearin singularNPssuchas their mother, we cannotcomputetheir
domainor range.

Thissuggestsanexplanationfor therequirementthatreciprocalantecedents
mustbeheadedbypluralnouns,asshownby thecontrastbetween(41a/b),although
this is not a requirementof dependentreadingsin general(asshown by thegram-
maticalityof (c)).



(41) a. JohnandBill wanttheirclientsto sueeachother.
b. * JohnandBill wanttheir client to sueeachother.
c. JohnandBill wanttheirwife to beproudof them.

To maketherestrictedfunctionavailableto thereciprocal,weneedto mod-
ify the representationof thepronounin LF. In Engdahl’s (1986)formulation,the
pronounisafreevariablethatmayhaveafunctionaltranslationsuchas WM�
RS� , where
R is avariableboundby ahigherquantifier. Wereplacethiswith thebipartitestruc-
ture[ R R ], where� is afreevariableinterpretedasarestrictedreferencefunction.
After functionalapplication,thevalueof thepair is �+�
RS� . (Which, I assume,can
freely type-raiseto ��L#!NLZ�
�+�
RS�7� ).

We cantake pronounsto carryaninner(referential)andanouter(binding)
index, assuggestedby Heim(1993),andidentify theinnerindex with thereference
functionandtheouterindex with thevariableR .

I assumethat we canalwaysderive a restrictedreferencefunction from a
referentialNP by restrictingthe identity function to the subpartsof that NP. Of
courseif it denotesanatomicindividual, the rangeof the functionwill have only
oneelementandnoreciprocationwill bepossible.

6.2. A RevisedSemanticsfor Reciprocals

We cannow definea reciprocaloperatorthat takesasits rangeargumenttherefer-
encefunctioncorrespondingto its antecedent;we let thecontrastargumentbethe
dependentantecedentitself. Heim et al. treatthe reciprocalasa VP operatorthat
addsa universalquantifierwith scopeover theVP; its translationwasgivenearlier
as(7), andrepeatedhere.(Recallthat � � occursin � asthetranslationof themove-
menttraceof thereciprocal).Givenour definitionof dependentpronouns,we can
rewrite (7) as(42), eliminatingnon-localbindingof thereciprocalwithout lossof
coverage.

(7) [ each	 other] ��� : � ��! ��� �"��� �#�$�%�&�(')� �+*, �	-�.� / �
�1�
(42) [ each	 other] ��� : � ��! ��� �"�B�1���$� DS��}0�]'s� � , }1�
�z�]'D� �5�(�	 ,�� �7��� / ���]�

“ � ” is themeetoperationon thesemilatticeof individuals(i.e., ~ 67� musthave no
part in common).Thereviseddistinctnessconditionis necessarysincewe wish to
allow evaluationover non-atomicindividuals. (Heim et al. only considerdistribu-
tion over atomicindividuals,two of which arenon-overlappingif andonly if they
aredistinct).

Wheredoes} comefrom? It is a freevariablethat is constrainedto match
theantecedent’s restrictedreferencefunction. In thesystemof Heimetal., thecon-
trastargumentof the reciprocalis provided throughbinding by a distributor, and
therangeis a freevariablethatmustbecoindexedwith thesisterof thecontrastar-
gument’sbinder(Heimetal. 1991a:fn.3). In theproposedbipartiterepresentation,
�]�[!N}1���S� appearsin theright place—thesamepositionthatthedomainof a distrib-
utor appearsunderthe independentreading.Comparetheconstituentstructureof
theindependentreadingin (a)with thatof thedependentreadingin (b):



(43) a. [[JohnandMary] � D 9 ] 9 think [they � D � ] � like [each� other]�
= JohnandMary think that[JohnandMary likeeachother].

b. [[JohnandMary] � D � ] � think [ �&� }1���S�h��R � ] � like [each� other]�
= JohnthinksJohnlikesMary, Mary thinksMary likesJohn.

After the reciprocalis quantifier-raised,(43b) translatesas in (44), where
they� is [ �]�[!�}]���S� x � ], i.e., translatesas }1��� �F� afterfunctionalapplication.Here }
is therestrictedidentity function,sothatDS�
}�� is j = m and }1��� �F� is just � � .

(44) ��� ����� �A���c�u=��q� think ��� �j6
>@? ��� ���B�1����� DS�
}��]'s� � , }]���w�]'s� ����}1��� �F� ,�� � like�
}1��� �m�F67� �F�@G

In thedependentreadingof example(45), } mapslawyersto their clients; }1��� �F� is
� � ’sclient,andthereciprocalmatcheseachclient to all clientsdisjoint from him or
her, asit should.

(45) ThelawyersthatrepresentJohnandMary advisedthemto sueeachother.

Sincethe function } that the reciprocalusesis not passedasanargument,
one could imaginepassingto the reciprocala function that hasa larger domain
than its antecedent.In essence,this is a weaknessthat this accountshareswith
that of Heim et al., who needto stipulatethat the rangeargumentof the recip-
rocal is coindexed with the sisterof the reciprocal’s binder(the NP to which the
binder-distributor adjoined).Correspondingly, I assumethat requiring } to be the
antecedent’s referencefunction ensuresthe properchoiceof referencefunction.
Onecanimaginea rule thatcoindexesthe freevariablerepresentingthereference
function in the reciprocaland in its antecedent,forcing variableinterpretationto
assignthemthesamevalue.

7. Conclusions

Theapproachto reciprocalspresentedin the lastsectionis little morethananout-
line. For concreteness,I have basedmy discussionon theanalysisof Heim et al.
(1991b),andhave not attemptedto addressany shortcomingsof their accountthat
areorthogonalto the issueof reciprocalscope.In particular, theresultingseman-
tics for reciprocalsfollow Heim et al. in improperlyrequiringstrongdistributiv-
ity. More recenttreatments,suchasthoseof Sternefeld(1998)andSchwarzschild
(1996),dobetteratcapturingthenatureof reciprocation;but while their treatments
of dependentreciprocalsdiffer, they sharetheshortcomingof theHeimet al. anal-
ysis:Therangeof thereciprocalis incorrectlypredictedto matchthelong-distance
binder, not thelocal antecedent.Mutatismutandis,theanalysispresentedherecan
bestraightforwardlycombinedwith themoresophisticatedscopalaccounts.

Wenow cometo thelimitationsof my own partof theproposal.Themech-
anismdescribedhereexpresses,in a limited way, the dual function of dependent



reciprocalantecedentsassingularboundvariablesandastheset-denotingrangear-
gumentof thereciprocal.Theproposedanalysisrelieson contextually determined
free variables,which are harderto constrainthat the strict PrincipleA behavior
of reciprocalswould have us wish for. A more direct approachis possiblein a
framework like Jacobson’s (1999)variable-freesemantics,in which all pronouns
arerepresentedasfunctionsthatcombinewith predicatesthroughFunctionCom-
position. In sucha systemit is straightforwardfor thereciprocalto directly access
therestrictedfunctionrepresentedby thedependentpronoun,eliminatingtheneed
for anunboundvariable.Becauseof theextensivedifferencesbetweenJacobson’s
system(which assumesCategorial Grammar)andthe presentframework, I must
deferdiscussionof thisapproachto futurework.

Endnotes

* I wish to thankAnthony Kroch andMaribel Romerofor extensive discus-
sionsthathave beenabsolutelyessentialto theresearchpresentedhere. I amalso
gratefulto RobinClark, Yael Sharvit,AmandaSeidl,andan anonymousSALT-9
reviewer for importantcontributionsto the form andcontentof this paper;andto
morepeoplethanI couldnamehere,for theirassistancewith grammaticalityjudg-
ments.
1. I follow Heimetal. in assumingthepluralsemanticsof Link (1983):Plural
“individuals” arelattice sumscorrespondingto setsof individuals,with no inter-
nalstructure.WhatSchwarzschild(1992)callsthe“union semanticsof plurals”, in
whichpluralindividualsaresetsof atomicindividuals(againwith no“group” struc-
ture), is a set-theoreticadaptationof Link’s model. I follow the informal practice
of treatingthe two representationsasnotationalvariants;John= Mary is thesame
as the set,or plural individual,

�
John,Mary � . (In the set framework, an atomic

individual is identifiedwith thesingletonsetcontainingjust thatindividual).
2. I am grateful to Anthony Kroch for bringing contrastslike (16a/b)to my
attention.
3. In theoriginal Heim et al. (1991a)account,thedistributor is theeach part
of thereciprocal;afterQR, thecomplex c-commandsthemovementtraceof each.
Hereandelsewhere,I have incorporatedthe adjustmentsproposedin Heim et al.
1991bto thediscussionof theiranalysis.
4. This discussionassumesthatANT is a referentialexpressionof type T eU .
Toadapttheformulasin (40)toquantificationalNPs,wewouldneed(alongwith the
necessarytypeadjustments)someway of fixing a uniquewitnessset. (SeeChier-
chia(1993),Sharvit(to appear)onusinguniquewitnesssetsasfunctiondomains).
If quantifierswithoutauniqueminimalwitnesssetareruledout,wemighthavean
explanationfor theabsenceof thedependentreadingin thesentence“Peoplethat
know themthink they like eachother” (example(22b) in the text, from Williams
1986:218).
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